Breakout Session A

Track 6A: Prescription Drug Monitoring Programs
Virginia Rooms

Working with Prescription Drug Monitoring Program (PDMP) Data
Comprehensive analysis of prescription information is a critical component in assisting practitioners and regulatory and enforcement entities in their efforts to combat the opioid epidemic. To that end, PDMPs have developed processes for analyzing and displaying prescription data. This session will outline the metrics currently being analyzed by PDMPs, identify data elements critical to effective analysis of PDMP information, and present the types of algorithms used to create the information contained on data dashboards.

Presenters:
Jennifer Donnelly, Assistant Director, Kansas State Board of Pharmacy
Depris Price, Human Services Planner/Evaluator, North Carolina Department of Health and Human Services
Jamie Turpin, PDMP Administrator, Arkansas Department of Health
Facilitator: Patrick Knue, Director, PDMP TTAC, IIR

Breakout Session B

Track 6B: Prescription Drug Monitoring Programs
Virginia Rooms

Patient Matching
Patient matching is a process of comparing data to see whether records belong to the same patient to obtain a complete record of that patient’s health history and medical care. If they match, the patient’s records are combined to eliminate duplication and confusion. Accuracy and completeness of matching solutions will be explored. Upon completion of this session, participants will be able to understand the issues surrounding patient matching; learn methods to mitigate the occurrence of false positives and false negatives; and become aware of available patient matching solutions.

Presenters:
Naresh Sundar Rajan, Nebraska Health Information Initiative, Inc.
Jean Hall, eKASPER Integration Project Manager, Kentucky Cabinet for Health and Family Services
Carmen Smiley, Information Technology Specialist, Office of the National Coordinator, U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS)
Facilitator: Patrick Knue, Director, PDMP TTAC, IIR
Breakout Session C

Track 6C: Prescription Drug Monitoring Programs
Virginia Rooms

Voices From the Field: Three PDMP Grant Projects
COAP focuses on systemwide initiatives as well as innovative approaches to promote substance misuse treatment and recovery support. This session will explore the efforts of three PDMP projects, including identifying the challenges faced and lessons learned by the grantees in the course of their activities.

Presenters:
Mark Cioffi, Program Analyst, New Hampshire Board of Pharmacy
Emily Varner, Substance Use Program Manager, St. Louis County Department of Public Health, Missouri
Mitchell Barnett, Associate PMP Director, Iowa Board of Pharmacy
Facilitator: Patrick Knue, Director, PDMP TTAC, IIR

Breakout Session D

Track 6D: Prescription Drug Monitoring Programs
Virginia Rooms

PDMP Administrators’ Discussion Forum
(*Closed session for PDMP administrators.)
This session will provide an opportunity for PDMP administrators to discuss any topics of concern or interest. Participants will have an opportunity to identify important issues, understand differing methods that PDMPs are using to address these topics and issues, and identify challenges faced—and solutions developed—by PDMP administrators.

Presenters:
Facilitator: David Hopkins, KASPER Program Manager, Kentucky Cabinet for Health and Family Services
Wednesday, March 11, 2020
10:00 a.m. – 11:15 a.m.

Breakout Session E

Track 6E: Prescription Drug Monitoring Programs
Virginia Rooms

Prescriber Education Projects
Educating prescribers on the risks of overprescribing, alternatives to opioid medications for pain management, and how to best utilize and understand PDMPs can lead to fewer or lower dose opioid prescriptions, which, in turn, lessens a patient’s risks for addiction. This session will cover the establishment and components of COAP grant projects and describe their challenges and successes.

Presenter:
Shannon Whitman, PMP Administrator, Minnesota Board of Pharmacy
Jared Shinabery, Director, Prescription Drug Monitoring Program, Pennsylvania Department of Health
Sharon Joyce, Assistant Attorney General, New Jersey Office of Attorney General

Facilitator: Patrick Knue, Director, PDMP TTAC, IIR

Wednesday, March 11, 2020
12:45 p.m. – 2:00 p.m.

Breakout Session G

Track 6G: Prescription Drug Monitoring Programs
Virginia Rooms

Overdose Data to Action (OD2A) Grant Projects
The CDC OD2A grants focus on the complex and changing nature of the drug overdose epidemic and highlight the need for an interdisciplinary, comprehensive, and cohesive public health approach including enhancement of the Prescription Monitoring Program. This session will detail OD2A grant projects.

Presenters:
Lolita Kachay, Public Health Analyst, U.S. Department of Health and Human Services
Roland Gamache, Staff Fellow, Digital Healthcare Research Division, Center for Evidence and Practice Improvement, Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality
Jared Shinabery, Director, Prescription Drug Monitoring Program, Pennsylvania Department of Health
Hannah Hauser, Prescription Monitoring System Program Manager, Vermont Department of Health

Facilitator: Patrick Knue, Director, PDMP TTAC, IIR
Breakout Session H

Track 6H: Prescription Drug Monitoring Programs
Virginia Rooms

Regional Justice Opioid Initiatives
The Regional Judicial Opioid Initiative (RJOI) is the first initiative of its kind to bring together the collective leadership of state courts to address the opioid epidemic at a regional, multistate level. The RJOI seeks to leverage local, state, and federal partnerships and resources to explore solutions to an epidemic that is not confined by state borders. This session will describe RJOI states' activities to date as well as the status of the replication of the approach in New England (NE RJOI).

Presenters:
Kristina Bryant, Kristina has an account Principal Court Management Consultant, NCSC
Brad Ray, Pharm.D., Director/Associate Professor, Center for Behavioral Health and Justice, Wayne State University
Steven W. Schierholt, Esquire, Executive Director, State of Ohio Board of Pharmacy
Facilitator: Patrick Knue, Director, PDMP TTAC, IIR

Breakout Session F

Track 6F: Prescription Drug Monitoring Programs
Virginia Rooms

Open Discussion Forum: Exploring PDMPs
This session will provide an opportunity for attendees from all disciplines to discuss any and all topics of interest surrounding PDMPs, including (but not limited to) controlled substance prescriptions, state responses to the opioid epidemic, and PDMP policies and procedures.

Presenters:
Facilitator: David Hopkins, KASPER Program Manager, Kentucky Cabinet for Health and Family Services